Then there's Salvi Sports Enterprises. He
currently owns two independent-league
baseball franchises outright (the Gary
Southshore RailCats and the Schaumburg
Boomers), as well as one college wood-bat
franchise (the North Shore Navigators).
He also has a stake in another wood-bat
franchise, the Martha's Vineyard Sharks.
There aren't any immediate plans to expand
the stable, but he always has his eyes open
for a team with, as he puts it, "a good fan
base, good stadium and positive cash flow.
"I have a nice little organization," says
Salvi, whose duties include monitoring the
financial performance of the franchises and
representing them at league meetings. "I
have a president, general manager and
vice president who oversee the franchises.
I spend a fair amount of time with it. I'm
working seven days a week, but Salvi
Sports is my hobby."
For a man whose dream of playing in
the big leagues made it as far as the Little
League field in his hometown of Lake
Zurich, it's a way to maintain a connection
to America's pastime.
"I love our players, I love our staff and
I love the business of baseball," he says.
"It's fun being around the ballpark. Even
though they aren't major league franchises,
you see a lot of great baseball."
It also scratches the same itch as his
legal career: "Being a trial lawyer and
owning teams are connected to my being
extremely competitive and hating to lose ...
in court or on the field."
A favorite baseball moment happened
in 2010. "My wife and I were at a RailCats
game, and they were losing 9-2 going into
the bottom of the ninth," he recalls. "It had
been kind of a long day, and I said to my
wife, 'Let's go home.' She said, 'Oh, really?
It doesn't look too good for the owner to be
bailing on the team.' So on the way out, we
decided to sit down in the front row, right
by the on-deck circle. Then suddenly it was
9-3, 9-4, 9-5, 9-6, 9-7. There were two outs
with two guys on. Randall Simon, who was
in the on-deck circle, was about to come up
to the plate, and he looked at me like, 'I got
this.' Then he hit a three-run homer to win
the game."

"Our ballparks used to have Aramark
and Levy [provide the concessions], but
we decided to take it in-house," Salvi
says. "Concessions are a very important
component of the bottom line for minor
league teams. It's the difference for us
between profitability and non-profitability."
And those Salvi harps? "My dad's father
was a world-renowned harpist, Alberto

Salvi," he says. "He was from Italy and
came to the United States when he was
about 20 to do solo concerts. Then he
settled in Chicago because he took an offer
from the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
Now our [extended] family makes harps.
We own Lyon & Healy Harps in Chicago
and Salvi Harps in Switzerland."
But that's a story for another day. �

SO THAT'S THE LAW FIRM AND THE

baseball teams. How about Salvi Food &
Beverage, the concessions company? This one
isn't a passion so much as smart business.
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